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(57) ABSTRACT 

A ?uid-loss pill that includes a brine solution and an 
effective amount of a viscoelastic surfactant is disclosed. 
The viscoelastic surfactant preferably includes at least one 
compound selected from the family of compounds described 
by 

Where R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5 are carbon atom or carbon 
chains, saturated or unsaturated, single or multiple unsat 
uration, straight chain, branched chain or cyclic including 
aromatic or alicyclic groups, and R1 contains 16-26 carbon 
atoms, R2 contains 2-10 carbon atoms, R3, R4 and R5 
contains 1-6 carbon atoms. Methods of treating a Well that 
include injecting ?uid-loss pill into a Well to control lost 
circulation or to kill a Well. 
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NON-DAMAGING FLUID-LOSS PILL AND 
METHOD OF USING THE SAME 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This Application claims the bene?t of Us. Provi 
sional Patent Application No. 60/336,455, ?led on Dec. 3, 
2001. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] The invention relates generally to the exploitation 
of hydrocarbon-containing formations or injection Wells. 
More speci?cally, the invention relates to ?uid-loss control 
of Well treatment ?uids. 

BACKGROUND ART 

[0003] When drilling or completing Wells in earth forma 
tions, various ?uids typically are used in the Well for a 
variety of reasons. The ?uid often is aqueous. For the 
purposes herein, such ?uid Will be referred to as “Well ?uid.” 
Common uses for Well ?uids include: lubrication and cool 
ing of drill bit cutting surfaces While drilling generally or 
drilling-in (i.e., drilling in a targeted petroliferous forma 
tion), transportation of “cuttings” (pieces of formation dis 
lodged by the cutting action of the teeth on a drill bit) to the 
surface, controlling formation pressure to prevent bloWouts, 
maintaining Well stability, suspending solids in the Well, 
minimiZing ?uid loss into and stabiliZing the formation 
through Which the Well is being drilled, fracturing the 
formation in the vicinity of the Well, displacing the ?uid 
Within the Well With another ?uid, cleaning the Well, testing 
the Well, implacing a packer ?uid, abandoning the Well or 
preparing the Well for abandonment, and otherWise treating 
the Well or the formation. 

[0004] During the drilling of an hydrocarbon or injection 
Well, the Well ?uid is injected into the Well through a drill 
pipe and re-circulated to the surface in the annular area 
betWeen a Wellbore Wall and a drill string. The Well ?uid 
properties are constantly monitored during the drilling 
operations and tailored to accommodate the nature of the 
formation stratum being encountered at the time. When 
drilling reaches the producing formation, special concern is 
exercised. Preferentially, loW solids content ?uids are used 
to minimiZe possible productivity loss by solids plugging 
pores in the formation. Proper ?uid density for overbalanc 
ing formation pressure may be obtained by using high salt 
concentration aqueous brines, While viscosity and ?uid loss 
control generally are attempted by polymer addition, and/or 
acid soluble particulates such as calcium carbonate or siZe 
salt in saturated brine solution. 

[0005] Brines (such as calcium bromide, calcium chloride, 
Zinc chloride and Zinc bromide or mixtures of these) com 
monly are used as Well ?uids because of their Wide density 
range and the fact that brines are typically substantially free 
of suspended solids. Additionally, brines typically do not 
damage certain types of doWnhole formations. High density 
brines (for instance having a density greater than 11 or even 
greater than 12.5 ppg) are typically used for instance When 
over-pressured and/or highly permeable and/or poorly con 
solidated formations are penetrated. The high permeability 
of many hydrocarbon Zones alloWs large quantities of ?uid 
to be lost to the formation. Dense brines are often viscosi?ed 
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With crosslinked polymer, but the crosslinking is not easy 
and predictable. When this crosslinked ?uids are lost into the 
formation by leakoff, it is often very dif?cult to unload them 
from formations. Dense brines, e.g., calcium and Zinc salts, 
can form highly stable, acid-insoluble compounds When 
reacted With some formation brines. Because of the high 
density of these brines, strati?cation tends to further inhibit 
the removal. Once the drilling ?uid is lost into the formation, 
it becomes dif?cult to remove. Therefore, the most effective 
means of preventing this type of formation damage is to 
limit brine losses to the formation. Likewise, losses of 
Wellbore ?uids occur When heavy brines are used in other 
operations such as stimulation, perforation and post-fractur 
ing treatments. 

[0006] Providing effective ?uid loss control is highly 
desirable to prevent damaging the formation in, for example, 
completion, drilling, drill-in, displacement, perforations, 
hydraulic fracturing, Work-over, packer ?uid placement or 
maintenance, Well treating, or testing operations. Techniques 
that have been developed to control ?uid loss include the use 
of “?uid loss pills” or “lost circulation pills.” Signi?cant 
research has been directed to determining suitable materials 
for the ?uid loss pills, as Well as controlling and improving 
the properties of the ?uid loss pills. Excessive loses of high 
density brine into the formation have alWays been a major 
concern during completion operations, that lead to Well 
control issues, as Well as Well bore damage. The problem 
becomes more complex When the static bottomhole tem 
perature (BHT) exceeds 250° F., and the job involves 
running gravel pack assemblies and doWnhole sand screens. 

[0007] Typically, lost-circulation pills are composed of 
very high concentrations of crosslinked polymers, With or 
Without bridging particulates. Conventional ?uid loss pills 
consist typically of a crosslinked polymer, for instance a 
derivative cellulose such as hydroxyethylcellulose, shredded 
into semi-rigid particulates. The pills may further comprise 
bridging particulates, usually graded sodium or potassium 
salts, or siZed calcium carbonate particulates. The sealing 
mechanism in these pills is a combination of viscosity, solids 
bridging, and cake buildup on the porous rock. Due to the 
instability of polymers at high BHT, incompatibility With 
some divalent heavy brines, and the necessity to do remedial 
treatments With acid or similar, a neW solids-free lost cir 
culation pill, that is stable for prolonged periods at high BHT 
Was developed. 

[0008] Typically, ?uid loss pills are used to inhibit the ?oW 
from the formation to the Well bore and Work by enhancing 
?lter-cake buildup on the face of the formation to inhibit 
?uid ?oW into the formation from the Well bore. HoWever, 
these ?uid loss pills can cause severe damage to near 
Wellbore areas due to polymer ?ltration or ?lter-cake for 
mation after their application. At some point in the comple 
tion operation, the ?lter cake must be removed to restore the 
formation’s permeability, preferably to its original level. If 
the formation permeability is not restored to its original 
level, production levels can be signi?cantly reduced. Poly 
mer-based ?uid-loss control pills often require long period 
of clean-up. Moreover, an effective clean-up usually requires 
?uid circulation to provide high driving force Which alloWs 
diffusion to take place to help dissolve the concentrated 
build up of materials and such ?uid circulation may not be 
feasible. 
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[0009] Graded salt particulates can be dissolved and 
removed by circulating Water or unsaturated salt brine. In the 
case of a gravel pack operation, if this occurs before gravel 
packing, the circulating ?uid often causes sloughing of the 
formation into the Wellbore and yet further loss of ?uids to 
the formation. If removal is attempted after the gravel pack, 
the gravel packing material often traps the particles against 
the formation and makes removal much more dif?cult. 
Particulates such as carbonates, can be removed With circu 
lation of acid. Acids used for this treatment is corrosive and 
the treatment can affect expensive screens, pumps and other 
doWn hole tools. If the ?lter cake With starch and Calcium 
carbonate is not removed, it can partially peak off (When the 
Well is producing) and ?oat and move randomly in the ?uid 
and come out and get trapped in the surface equipments. On 
the other hand, not removing the ?lter cake may seriously 
affect the productivity (or injectivity) of the Well. 

[0010] Oil-soluble resins, siZed calcium carbonates and 
graded salt particulate Will remain isolated in the pores of the 
formation unless they are in contact With solvent. In the 
cases Where the solid materials cover a long section of 
Wellbore, the rapid dissolution by solvent causes localiZed 
removal. Consequently, a thief Zone forms and the majority 
of the solvent leaks through the thief Zone instead of 
spreading over the entire Wellbore length. This Will dramati 
cally loWer the effectiveness of the Cleanup. 

[0011] The use of conventional gel pills made from 
crosslinked polymers in controlling ?uid loss requires 
pumping the material through large-diameter tubing because 
of high friction pressures. These materials are typically 
prepared at the Well site. The most commonly used ?uid-loss 
control pills contain high concentrations (100 to 150 lbs/ 
1000 gal) of hydroxyethylcellulose HEC is generally 
accepted as a polymer affording minimal permeability dam 
age during completion operations. Normally, HEC polymer 
solutions do not form rigid gels, but control ?uid loss by a 
viscosity-regulated or ?ltration mechanism. Such polymer 
?uids may penetrate deeper into the formation than other 
crosslinked polymers. Permeability damage may increase 
With increasing penetration of such polymeric ?uids. 

[0012] US. Pat. No. 5,981,447 provides ?uid loss pill 
comprised of a crosslinked gel of HEC by Zirconium. This 
product requires a pH greater than 12.5. The pH increase is 
achieved by adding magnesium oxide, Which solubility is 
improved by adding a chelant. By a chelating mechanism, 
the high-temperature stability of the crosslinked gel is 
improved up to 290° F. The use of high pH in a calcium, 
magnesium and iron environment could precipitate the cor 
responding hydroxides that Will further reduce leakoff, but 
these insoluble are damaging and are dif?cult to remove. In 
a typical ?uidloss pill, there may be a need to more than ten 
additives such as a temperature stabiliZer, a delaying agent, 
a gelling agent, a pH adjusting agent, a crosslinker, a 
crosslinker activator, a chelating agent, a breaker, a breaker 
aid, a biocide, and ?uid loss additives. 

[0013] Because of the high temperature, high shear 
(caused by the pumping and placement), high pressures, and 
loW pH to Which Well ?uids are exposed (“stress condi 
tions”), the polymeric materials used to form ?uid loss pills 
and to viscosify the Well ?uids tend to degrade rather 
quickly. In particular, for many of the cellulose and cellulose 
derivatives (such as HEC) used as viscosi?ers and ?uid 
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control loss agents, signi?cant degradation occurs at tem 
peratures above 200° F. and higher. HEC, for example, is 
considered sufficiently stable to be used in an environment 
of no more than about 225° F. LikeWise, because of the high 
temperature, high shear, high pressures, and loW pH to 
Which Well ?uids are exposed, xanthan gum is considered 
stable to be used in an environment of no more than about 
290 to 300° F., or about 320 to 330° F. in the presence of 
salts of formate/acetate anions. Since these formulations are 
short lived above 280° F., it Will not provide suf?cient time 
to do Well operations after killing the Well. 

[0014] What is needed, therefore, are simple non-damag 
ing polymer-free ?uid loss pills that can Withstand high 
temperature conditions. 

SUMMARY OF INVENTION 

[0015] In one aspect, the present invention relates to a 
?uid loss or lost-circulation-control pill, that includes an 
aqueous solution, and an effective amount of a viscoelastic 
surfactant, Wherein the viscoelastic surfactant added in an 
effective amount to provide an increase of viscosity at 
near-static reservoir conditions. By near-static reservoir con 
ditions it is hereby meant substantially no-shear such as for 
instance of about 1 sec_1. 

[0016] The aqueous solution may be fresh Water or pref 
erably a brine, in particular a heavy divalent metal brine 
from loW to saturated solutions, preferably having a density 
of 11 ppg and most preferably higher than 12.5 ppg or 
higher. 
[0017] In a preferred aspect of the invention, the viscoelas 
tic surfactant comprises at least one compound selected from 
the family of compounds described by 

H R3 0 

[0018] Where R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5 are carbon chains, 
saturated or unsaturated, straight, branched or cyclic includ 
ing aromatic groups, and R1 contains 16-26 carbon atoms, 
R2 contains 2-10 carbon atoms, R3, R4 and R5 contains 1-6 
carbon atoms and Wherein said viscoelastic surfactant is 
added in an effective amount to provide an increase of 
viscosity at near-static reservoir conditions. 

[0019] In another aspect, the present invention relates to a 
method of treating a Well that includes injecting a ?uid-loss 
pill or lost-circulation-control pill into a Well, Wherein the 
?uid-loss pill includes a viscoelastic surfactant and a brine 
solution are also disclosed. 

[0020] Other aspects and advantages of the invention Will 
be apparent from the folloWing description and the appended 
claims. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[0021] In one aspect, the present invention discloses an 
additive for a “?uid-loss pill” that is based on a viscoelastic 
surfactant, Which is capable of being used in a vast range of 
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temperatures. In one embodiment, the Well ?uid may be 
used as a ?uid loss pill. Furthermore, the Well ?uid of the 
present invention is stable at high temperatures (in excess of 
350° In some embodiments of the invention for instance, 
the ?uid is stable at 300° F. for extended periods >72 hours 
and for >36 hrs at 320° F. When used as a ?uid loss pill, the 
Well ?uid is compatible With oil?eld heavy brines and does 
not require the addition of further ?uid loss materials such 
as starch, siZed salts, carbonate chips, mica or other particu 
lates, though this Well ?uid is compatible and can be used 
With these materials. 

[0022] The base ?uid may be fresh Water or an aqueous 
solution comprising mono, di or trivalent metal salts, ammo 
nium or mixtures of these. For some applications, in par 
ticular Where freezing might be expected, the base ?uid may 
further comprises an alcohol such as methanol, ethanol, 
propanol or a polyalcohol such a glycol or polyglycols or 
mixture thereof. 

[0023] In particular embodiments, the present invention is 
based on adding an effective amount of a surfactant from a 
particular family of ZWitterionic viscoelastic surfactants to a 
Well ?uid. In a preferred aspect of the invention, the vis 
coelastic surfactant comprises at least one compound 
selected from the family of compounds described by the 
general structure shoWn beloW: 

H R3 0 

[0024] Surfactants that are suitable for embodiments of the 
present invention includes those in Which the carbon chains 
R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5 are carbon chains, saturated or 
unsaturated, straight, branched or cyclic including aromatic 
groups, and R1 contains 16-26 carbon atoms (not counting 
the carbonyl carbon atom), R2 contains 2-10 carbon atoms, 
R3, R4 and R5 contains 1-6 carbon atoms. 

[0025] In a preferred aspect of the invention, R2 and R5 
are straight saturated chains and most preferably, the com 
pounds are from the family of betaines. TWo preferred 
examples of viscoelastic surfactants from the family of 
betaines are BET-O and BET-E. The surfactant in BET-O-30 
is shoWn beloW. It is manufactured by Rhodia, Inc. Cran 
bury, N.J., USA. It contains an oleyl acid amide group 
(including a C17H33 alkene tail group) and contains about 
30% active surfactant; the remainder is substantially Water, 
sodium chloride, and a Winterizing agent. 

BET-O-3O (When n = 3 and p = 1 

[0026] An analogous material, BET-E-40, is also available 
from Rhodia and contains a erucic acid amide group (includ 
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ing a CnH41 alkene tail group) and is about 40% active 
ingredient, With the remainder substantially Water, sodium 
chloride, and isopropanol. The surfactant in BET-E-40 is 
also shoWn beloW. BET surfactants, and others, are 
described in US. Pat. No. 6,258,859, Which is assigned to 
the assignee of the present invention, and is incorporated 
herein by reference. 

BET-E-4O (When n = 3 and p = 1) 

[0027] The viscoelastic surfactant is typically added in a 
quantity such that the above viscoelastic surfactant blend 
comprises about 3% to about 30% by volume of the “?uid 
loss pill” (bearing in mind that the surfactant itself is added 
as a solution. Therefore, to obtain a ?uid comprising 10% by 
volume of viscoelastic surfactant blend, 10 ml of a solution 
of surfactant blend must be added to 100 ml of base ?uid 
(Water/brine). Preferred ratio ranges betWeen about 5% and 
about 20% by volume and most preferred ratio is betWeen 8 
to 15% by volume. 

[0028] According to Us. Pat. No. 6,258,859, cosurfac 
tants may be useful in extending the brine tolerance, and to 
increase the gel strength and to reduce the shear sensitivity 
of the VES-?uid, especially for BET-O. An example given 
in the above patent is sodium dodecylbenZenesulfonate 
(SDBS) as shoWn beloW. The ability of cosurfactants to 
increase the gel stability of other main surfactants depends 
upon the cosurfactant having the appropriate geometry 
(including the appropriate tail group length) and appropriate 
a?inity for the main surfactant head group. The appropriate 
geometry is essentially independent of the presence of other 
electrolytes. Af?nity for the main head group can be affected 
by electrolytes, their concentration and pH. 

[0029] BenZene sulfonate. Preferred compounds are When 
R is (CH2)XCH3 and x is from 5 to 15. SDBS is When 
R=C12H25 and the counter-ion X is sodium 

[0030] Other suitable cosurfactants for BET-O-30 are cer 
tain chelating agents such as trisodium hydroxyethylethyl 
enedianiine-triacetate. 

[0031] In certain embodiments, a surfactant may also be 
blended With the cosurfactant. Suitable cosurfactants include 
the class of benZene sulfonates that shoWn above in Which 
x=5—15; preferred cosurfactants are those having x=8—12. 
Cosurfactants are more commonly used With BET-O-30 and 
are generally not needed With BET-E-40, but any of the 
suitable betaines can be used With or Without cosurfactants. 

[0032] In one embodiment, erucylamidopropyl betaine is 
used as the surfactant. An “effective” amount as used herein 
means an amount of viscoelastic surfactant that is able to 
raise the viscosity and/or temperature stability of a Well ?uid 
to a level required by the speci?c application. It is believed 
that the combination of viscoelastic surfactant in the pres 
ence of brine can result in micelle formation and the 
entanglement of micelles can lead to increased viscosity for 
the ?uid. Other applications have noted the presence of 
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micelles in Well ?uids, such as those disclosed by US. Pat. 
No. 5,964,295, assigned to the assignee of the present 
invention. 

Experimental Data 

[0033] A comprehensive laboratory investigation of 
BET-E rheological behavior under different chemical envi 
ronment has been conducted to evaluate the effects of brine 
density, brine types, gelling agent concentration, pH, pres 
ence of alcohols, and temperature on the system rheological 
behavior. Additional tests Were done on the retained perme 
ability and ?uid loss evaluation of solid-laden pill at the high 
permeability conditions. 

[0034] Fluid Preparation: In a typical experiment, a solu 
tion of erucylamidopropyl betaine blend (10 v/v % solution 
of a 30 v/v % active erucylamidopropyl betaine) Was mixed 
to 13 ppg CaBr2 brine solution in a Warring blender. The 
?uid Was agitated at high shear to result in the development 
of viscosity. The pH of the solution Was measured using a 
standard hydrogen electrode. The rheology, ?uid loss and 
retained permeability of the erucylamidopropyl betaine/ 
brine solution Were then investigated. 

[0035] Rheological Measurement: For testing the Theo 
logical behavior, a Fann 50 or NI HTHP rheometer Was 
used. n‘and K‘, the PoWer LaW parameters of the ?uid Were 
measured at several RPM and from this data, the apparent 
viscosity of the ?uid is calculated at various shear rates. The 
calculated high and loW shear viscosities are given. Viscos 
ity Was calculated for a loW shear rate of 1 sec-1 to mimic 
the shear that the ?uid Will experience While leaking off. 

[0036] Core FloW Study: The effectiveness of the ?uid to 
prevent leakoff Was investigated by measuring the pressure 
gradient observed While pumping the ?uid through a core. A 
carbonate core With knoWn porosity and permeability is used 
to test the ?uidloss effectiveness. Initially, the differential 
pressures Were measured by pumping a 36% CaCl2 solution 
at various rates ranging from 2 to 6 cc/minute. CaCl2 
solution Was injected both forWard and in the reverse 
direction. The delta P When pumping the ?uidloss pill is 
monitored. 

[0037] The same set of core ?oW experiment Was used to 
investigate the non-damaging nature of the ?uid. Permeabil 
ity to 36% CaCl2 Were measured in forWard and reverse 
directions at several ?oW rates. Once the base line is 
established, the ?uidloss control pill is pumped folloWed by 
Water, hydrocarbon or mutual solvent to determine the 
retained permeability. 

[0038] Fluidloss Study: For testing the static ?uid loss and 
retain permeability, a cementing dynamic ?uid loss cell Was 
used. Initial permeability of a ceramic disc of 2.54 cm 
diameter and 1 cm thickness Was evaluated prior to place 
ment on the bottom of the cell. 100 ml ?uid (or slurry) is 
placed on the top of the ceramic disc and the cell is 
assembled. The assembly is heated up to bottomhole static 
temperature (BHST) and a top pressure of 100 psi is applied. 
The top valve on the top is opened and the bottom closed. 
The operator applies 100 psi on bottom and sloWly increases 
the top pressure to 105 psi to run the leak-off test. More 
pressure is applied on the top if 5 psi is not enough to initiate 
the ?oW. The volume of ?ltrate is recorded against time. The 
?nal permeability is tested after ?ushing the ceramic disc 
With ethylene glycol monobutyl ether, a mutual solvent. 
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[0039] The apparent viscosity of a solution containing 
10% v/v of erucylamidopropyl n 90% v/v 13 ppg CaBr2 
brine at different temperatures are summariZed beloW. The is 
calculated from the PoWer LaW parameters, n‘ and K‘. 

TABLE I 

VISCOSITY (cP) 

TEMP (° F.) 1 s71 10 s71 40 s71 100 s71 170 s71 

87 3433 919 366 246 182 
104 3571 920 356 237 173 
146 12825 2302 693 413 278 
204 28947 4655 1298 749 491 
249 15048 2373 652 374 244 
277 18065 2611 676 377 242 
302 1713 781 451 356 297 
311 781 480 341 295 264 
323 266 238 220 213 207 
325 251 225 207 201 195 
333 147 149 152 152 153 
353 42 58 73 81 87 
362 18 31 46 54 61 
375 4 11 24 33 42 

[0040] Table I shoWs that the apparent viscosity of the 
VES/brine mixture remained relatively stable as shear force 
Was increased, even at temperatures approaching 375° F. 
Moreover, Table 1 shoWs that the above ?uid loss pill 
provides signi?cant viscosity enhancement Without any 
additional additives and that such enhancement is not lost 
With increasing temperature. In addition, the ?uid has very 
high loW shear viscosity (1 s-1 for instance) and is thus very 
effective as a ?uid loss control pill (viscosity based ?uid loss 
control rather than the conventional ?lter cake dependent 
leakoff control). 

[0041] In another embodiment of the present invention, a 
solution of erucylamidopropyl betaine (30% erucylami 
dopropyl betaine in a Winterizing formulation containing 
Water, salt and an antifreeZing solvent) Was added to a 12.5 
ppg CaBr2 brine solution, in an amount suf?cient to consti 
tute 15% by volume of erucylamidopropyl betaine in the 
resultant solution. Methanol Was then added, With mixing, to 
the erucylamidopropyl betaine/brine solution in an amount 
suf?cient to constitute 5% by volume of methanol in the 
resultant solution. The rheology of the methanol/erucylami 
dopropyl betaine/brine solution Was investigated using the 
same Fann 50 viscometer as described above. In this case, 
the temperature of the solution Was raised from 75° F. to 
350° F. over a period of tWo and a half hours. The solution 
Was then held at 350° F. for ?ve hours to determine the ?uid 
stability at 350° F. for extended periods. Viscosity measure 
ments Were made during this time. The results are summa 
riZed beloW in Table II. 

TABLE II 

Time Temperature Viscosity (cp) at s’1 

(Hr:min) (° F.) 1 10 40 100 170 

0:00 75 12612 2021 671 324 212 
0:05 100 19353 2688 819 373 237 
1:00 200 359 281 242 219 207 
1:30 300 225 71 35 22 17 
2:00 325 546 104 38 2O 14 
2:30 350 263 71 32 19 14 
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TABLE II-continued 
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TABLE IV-continued 

Time Temperature Viscosity (cp) at s’1 Temperature Viscosity at 40 sec-1 (cp) 

(Hr:min) (0 1 1O 40 100 170 12.7 ppg CaBr2 12.7 ppg NaBr 

3:30 350 508 98 36 19 13 300 451 27 
4:30 350 498 94 34 18 12 325 207 9 
5:30 350 522 101 37 19 13 335 152 — 
6:30 350 383 96 41 24 17 350 73 — 

7:30 350 661 127 47 24 17 

[0042] Table II shows that this particular composition 
maintains suf?cient viscosity at loW shear rates (1 and 10 
s_1) for several hours at 350° F. (gel is not broken at 350 F 
even after 7 hrs. Experiment Was stopped because of the 
safety issues of heating the ?uid at 350 F for overnight. The 
viscosity is not lost even after heating the ?uid in closed high 
pressure bottle at 350 F for more than 24 h. 

[0043] Table III shoWs the effect of brine density on gel 
rheology. All ?uids Were composed of 10% BET-E-40 based 
on the Weight of the calcium bromide brine (no methanol 
added.) Increasing brine density improves viscosity of the 
?uid and gel stability at higher temperatures. 

[0046] Above table compares the apparent viscosity of the 
10% ?uidloss control pill in the presence of 12.7 ppg CaBr2 
and 12.7 ppg NaBr. Brines made from divalent metal salts 
are found to give better high temperature performance. 

[0047] The pH of the ?uid is normally around 4.5. 
Depending on the source of the brine, the pH can ?uctuate 
to some extend. Table V shoWs that the pH of the ?nal 
system has no dramatic effect on the rheology of the pill at 
any temperature. The effect of pH on the apparent viscosity 
of 7% BET-E-40, Within a pH range of 3 to 10 is shoWn 
beloW in Table V. 

TABLE V 

TABLE III Temperature Viscosity of 7% Pill at 40 sec-1 (cP) 

Temperature Viscositv at 1 sec-1 (op) PH 3-9 PH 7.6 pH 9_8 

75 187 196 204 
11.6 ppg 12.7 ppg 13.6 ppg 100 283 346 324 

75 3627 4241 1628 3111111 43131 
100 10366 6262 4627 175 264 229 268 
125 16474 11864 8150 200 313 304 284 
150 26864 20577 19581 225 326 338 312 
175 6801 36421 30563 250 115 182 166 
200 21974 6353 10002 275 72 73 69 
225 21171 27505 17878 300 50 44 51 
250 1430 12547 30083 
275 164 910 10253 
300 42 87 740 

335 6 17 171 [0048] The recovery of the ?uidloss pill viscosity Was 
3 0 2 2 74 

[0044] Though the ?uid loss control pill Work at all brine 
concentrations, optimization of brine type (for instance 
CaBr2 gave better viscosity compared to the same concen 
tration of CaCl2), and an optimum concentration of brine is 
necessary for the best high temperature performance of the 
?uid. Similarly, higher concentration of surfactant is also 
needed for better performance at high temperatures. 

[0045] Experiments Were also conducted to compare the 
effectiveness of the ?uid made from different divalent and 
monovalent salts. The result is summarized in Table IV. 

TABLE IV 

Temperature Viscosity at 40 sec-1 (cp) 

12.7 ppg CaBr2 12.7 ppg NaBr 

75 366 408 
100 356 791 
150 693 1509 
200 1298 649 
250 652 403 
275 676 138 

measured under conditions in Which the temperature Was 
dramatically changed under high shear conditions. 10% 
BET-E blend in 106 pcf CaBr2 Was subjected to drastic 
cooling and heating cycles. The pill viscosity Was measured 
during three heating and cooling cycles. During each cycle 
the pill Was continuously heated to 280° F. for 30 minutes, 
the degradation rate of the surfactant is very loW, Which Will 
alloW the pill to last more than 72 hours. 

[0049] In some applications, the stability of the pill at 
BHT for extended periods is very important for Well control. 
Hence apparent viscosity of the ?uid is measured at the BHT 
for 72 hours. The apparent viscosity (measured With a Fann 
50) of a solution comprising 15% BET-E-40 in 5% methanol 
in 87 pcf CaCl2 brine at 280 F Was found to be about 260 
cp @ 170 s-1 for the entire 72 hours tested and the ?uid is 
not degraded in this period. The ?uid may last for several 
Weeks at 280 F, and the experiment is discontinued because 
of the experimental limitations. 

[0050] Core ?oW tests Were also performed With carbonate 
cores having approximately 16% porosity and 450 md 
permeability With air. Delta Pressure Was monitored by 
pumping a 36% CaCl2 solution at various rates ranging from 
2 to 6 cc/minute. CaCl2 solution Was injected both forWard 
and in the reverse direction. When pumping the Pill, on the 
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2 inch core a delta P of 475 psi Was observed indicating good 
control of the ?uidloss. The core When ?ushed With a mutual 
solvent, the delta P Went doWn to Zero indicating the 
complete cleanup. This cleanup is observed When using even 
With 1% mutual solvent or With eXcess of Water. The neW 
?uid loss control pill is non-damaging (100% retained 
permeability). 
[0051] Fluid loss testing Was performed on the 1 cm disk 
With a 10% BET-E ?uid in 13.5 ppg calcium bromide brine 
(With or Without a bridging agent). The bridging agent Was 
added at a ratio of 20 g of calcium carbonate particulates per 
100 ml of gel and consisted of 80% of coarse and 20% of 
medium particulates designed for bridging highly permeable 
gravel-pack or screens. The tests Were performed at 350 F, 
using a 5 psi pressure differential to initiate the ?oW (25 psi 
for the data marked With an asterisk). Table VI is the 
summary of the ?uid loss testing on the different loss control 
systems. 

TABLE VI 

Filtrate Collected ( ml) 

13.5 ppg 13.5 ppg CaBr2 brine + 
Time CaBr2 brine 13.5 ppg CaBr2 brine + 10% BET-E-40 + 
(min) (blank) 10% BET-E-40 bridging particulates 

1 95 14 8 
2 — 29 12 

3 — 45 15 

4 — 60 18 

5 — 71 21 

6 — 80 25 

7 — 94 28 

8 — — 31 

9 — — 33 

10 — — 36 

11 — — 38 

12 — — 41 

13 — — 43 

14 — — 46 

15 — — 48 

16 — — 50 

17 _ _ 56 (*) 

1s _ _ 62 (*) 

19 _ _ 68 (*) 

20 _ _ 72 (*) 

21 _ _ 77 (*) 

22 _ _ s1 (*) 

23 _ _ 86 (*) 

24 _ _ 91 (*) 

25 — — 95 

[0052] The ?uid loss results listed in table VI above shoW 
that the blank gel (Without bridging particulates) can reduce 
the brine ?uid loss from >95 ml/min to 14 ml/min. A gel pill 
further comprising bridging particulates lead to a reduction 
to 3-4 ml/min. To be noted that the results discussed in this 
section are not representing the real ?uid loss behavior 
inside the reservoir since the effective length of porous 
medium to be traveled through is considerably greater than 
the ceramic disc used in these tests. This ?uid is found very 
effective in ?uidloss control in the ?eld application. The test 
results conclusively indicates that the addition of siZed 
particles provides better ?uid loss control performance. 

[0053] The initial permeability of a ceramic disc Was 1824 
mD. After leak-off of the gel pill consisting of a 13.5 ppg 
CaBr2 brine+10% BET-E-40, the permeability Was 1647 
mD. After ?ushing With a mutual solvent, the permeability 
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Was 1854 mD, resulting in retained permeability of 102%, 
essentially shoWing again that no damage on the permeable 
media When this pill is used. 

[0054] It Was further found that the addition of methanol 
loWers the apparent viscosity but increases the gel stability. 

[0055] Several “frac and pack” completions Were per 
formed in highly-permeable sWeet-gas and acid stimulations 
in the oil and Water injection Wells. Limited volume gel pills 
Were used to prevent losses both after perforating and after 
hydraulic fracturing and gravel-pack operations. The pills 
Were found effective on Zones With bottomhole temperature 
ranging from 200° F. to 320° F. Brine loses Were effectively 
stopped or controlled for more than 3 days. The effective 
ness of the pill Was demonstrated by a ?ve-fold increase in 
pumping pressure during placement. The Wells Were ?oWed 
back at rates eXceeding expectations Without further reme 
diation or stimulation. 

[0056] The pills according to the invention minimiZe brine 
losses especially in high-temperature Well-control applica 
tions Where conventional polymer ?uids are not stable. The 
polymer-free pill controlled losses and alloWed pipe tripping 
in a clear, ?ltered brine Without Well control issues. 

[0057] Furthermore, it should be noted that While the 
above eXamples mostly discuss the utility of viscoelastic 
surfactant in CaBr2 containing brine solutions, it Will be 
clear to one of ordinary skill in the art that other brine 
solutions, such as ZnCl2, CaCl2, and ZnBr2, NaCl, KCl, 
NH4C1, NH4NO3, MgCl2, seaWater, NaBr, Na2S2O3, 
sodium acetate, sodium formate, potassium acetate, potas 
sium formate, and combinations thereof, may be used to 
form brines having a density of at least 12.5 ppg. Addition 
ally for loW pressure Wells requiring ?uid loss or Well 
control, lighter Weight brines, doWn to and including fresh 
Water, may be utiliZed. 

[0058] In addition, While speci?c amounts of the chemi 
cals used are described in the above embodiments, it is 
speci?cally Within the contemplation of the invention that 
amounts different from those described above may be used 
to provide the desired thermal stability, depending on the 
particular application. For eXample, in one embodiment, a 
suitable ?uid loss pill may comprise 2% by volume to 30% 
by volume VES blend in a brine solution. More preferably, 
in one embodiment the ?uid loss pill may comprise 5% by 
volume to 20% by volume viscoelastic surfactant. Still more 
preferably, in one embodiment the ?uid loss pill may com 
prise 10% to 15% by volume of viscoelastic surfactant 
blend. 

[0059] Furthermore, While the above embodiments 
describe viscoelastic/brine solutions for use as a ?uid loss 
pill, the viscoelastic/brine solutions may be used for other 
applications such as killing a Well. Another application is to 
use the ?uid loss pill of the invention in a method of 
pre-conditioning a Well in a high-permeable reservoir prior 
to performing the injection of a polymer-base ?uid. The 
injection of a ?uid loss pill according to the invention 
minimiZes the volume of polymer invasion into the forma 
tion before the formation of the polymer-containing ?lter 
cake and consequently, the formation damage associated 
With the stimulation of highly permeable rock is reduced. 
Another possibility is to use the ?uid loss pill actually as a 
carrier ?uid for placing a gravel pack comprising speci? 
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cally graded solids [calcium carbonate, mica, silica, Kolite, 
cellophane ?ake, ?bers, etc] to control lost circulation in 
fractured/vugular formations as Well. Resins and/or polymer 
systems (linear or crosslinked) can be mixed to provide a 
?lter cake if needed too. One of ordinary skill in the art, 
having reference to this disclosure Would recognize these 
applications Without having to perform undue experimenta 
tion. 

[0060] According to a further embodiment, the ?uid-loss 
pill of the invention is used for non-damaging Well control/ 
kill operations, using the viscoelastic gel to carry graded 
particulate siZes (large particles such as proppant/sand solids 
for bridging intially across perforations or open-hole, and 
“capped” With smaller particulates such as calcium carbon 
ate or silica ?nes). The process involves providing a graded 
siZe and speci?c gravity differential to ensure the ?ner 
particles settle on top of the larger particles to provide a 
relatively impermeable ?lter-cake. The viscoelastic surfac 
tant provides the necessary carrying capacity for the solids 
bridge, and a non-damaging ?uid-loss control. This speci?c 
mixing and placement technique is rather unique, since the 
gel stability can be altered to suit the temperature regime by 
either remaining stable, or break doWn to alloW solids to 
rapidly settle and cause the particulate bridging/strati?cation 
process to occur. In other Words, this technique provides a 
Way of controlling segregation rate of graded particle siZing/ 
speci?c gravities. 

[0061] Embodiments of the present invention provide 
advantages over prior art Well ?uids and in particular, prior 
art ?uid loss pills and kill ?uids. Embodiments of the present 
invention disclose a simple system composed of only tWo 
additives; a surfactant and a brine (more additives can be 
added to alter or stabiliZe ?uid properties if necessary). The 
?uid is compatible With all oil?eld brines and do not require 
any adverse pH conditions to function. Furthermore, 
embodiments of the present invention advantageously pro 
vide a ?uid that contains no polymer, solid additives or 
particulates, Which may cause formation damage. In addi 
tion, the present invention advantageously provides viscos 
ity controlled ?uid loss rather than particulate (?lter cake) 
controlled ?uid loss, making the present invention easier to 
remove and non-damaging. 

[0062] Furthermore, embodiments of the present inven 
tion do not shoW a time dependent breakdoWn With tem 
perature. In addition, embodiments of the present invention 
operate at “mild” pH ranges (4.5 in one embodiment), 
increasing the number of additives that can be used, should 
additives be required. In addition, because of high particle 
suspension carrying capability of the ?uid, this ?uid can 
carry debris produced While perforating the formation, to the 
surface. The ?uid can also be used to effectively sWeep the 
debris, particulates, proppants, scales, beads used to remove 
scales, ?bers, and ?nes. Further, because of the ability to 
suspend particulates, materials may be added to the ?uid if 
additional ?uid loss control is required. In particular, soluble 
bridging particulates, e.g., calcium carbonate or resins, may 
be useful. These soluble bridging particulates can be easily 
removed by acid or hydrocarbon solvent Wash. Other non 
damaging bridging agents that do not penetrate nor damage 
the formation matrix may be also used and easily removed 
either by physical circulation from the Well bore (such as 
circulating out proppant slugs) or solvent/acid dissolution. 
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[0063] In addition to the above, embodiments of the 
present invention provide a Well ?uid that has long term 
stability (i.e., does not break/decompose Within 72 hours). 
Advantageously, this alloWs a Well ?uid to be mixed in 
accordance With the above embodiments and stored for later 
use. Because of the constantly changing conditions in the 
Wellbore, it is often desirable to have the ?exibility to store 
a Well ?uid for a period of time, prior to the use. Further 
more, because certain embodiments of the present invention 
rely on a tWo component mixture, the formulation time for 
the Well ?uid is greatly reduced over prior art Well ?uids, 
Which may incorporate as many as ten different additives. 
Moreover, the same formulation is applicable for applica 
tions ranging from about 50° F. to about 350° F. 

[0064] While the invention has been described With 
respect to a limited number of embodiments, those skilled in 
the art, having bene?t of this disclosure, Will appreciate that 
other embodiments can be devised Which do not depart from 
the scope of the invention as disclosed herein. Accordingly, 
the scope of the invention should be limited only by the 
attached claims. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A ?uid loss control, lost-circulation pill comprising: 

An aqueous solution; and 

A viscoelastic surfactant added in an effective amount to 
provide an increase of viscosity at near-static reservoir 
conditions. 

2. The ?uid loss pill of claim 1 Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant comprises at least one compound selected from 
the family of compounds described by 

I l3 O 
R N N® A 1 \ R2/ | \ R5 06 

R4 
0 

Where R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5 are carbon atom or carbon 
chains, saturated or unsaturated, single or multiple unsat 
uration, straight chain, branched chain or cyclic including 
aromatic or alicyclic groups, and R1 contains 16-26 carbon 
atoms, R2 contains 2-10 carbon atoms, R3, R4 and R5 
contains 1-6 carbon atoms. 

3. The ?uid loss pill of claim 1 Wherein the aqueous 
solution is a brine having a density of at least 11.5 pgg. 

4. The ?uid loss pill of claim 1, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant comprises an erucylamidopropyl betaine. 

5. The ?uid loss pill of claim 1, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant an oleylamidopropyl betaine 

6. The ?uid loss pill of claim 1, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant blend comprises about 2% to about 30% by 
volume of the ?uid loss pill. 

7. The ?uid loss pill of claim 6, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant comprises about 5% to about 20% by volume of 
the ?uid loss pill. 

8. The ?uid loss pill of claim 7, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant comprises about 10% to 15% of the ?uid loss pill. 

9. The ?uid loss pill of claim 1, further comprising a 
cosurfactant selected among the class of benZene sulfonate 
described by 
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(CH2)XCH3 
Wherein X = 5—15. 

11. The ?uid loss pill of claim 10, wherein the ?uid loss 
pill comprises calcium carbonate as acid soluble bridging 
particulates. 

12. A method of controlling loss circulation in a Well 
comprising injecting a ?uid loss pill comprising: 

An aqueous solution; and 

Aviscoelastic surfactant added in an effective amount to 

provide an increase of viscosity at near-static reservoir 
conditions. 

13. The method of claim 12 Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant comprises at least one compound selected from 
the family of compounds described by 

Where R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5 are carbon atom or carbon 
chains, saturated or unsaturated, single or multiple unsat 
uration, straight chain, branched chain or cyclic including 
aromatic or alicyclic groups, and R1 contains 16-26 carbon 

atoms, R2 contains 2-10 carbon atoms, R3, R4 and R5 
contains 1-6 carbon atoms. 

14. The method of claim 12 Wherein the aqueous solution 
is a brine having a density of at least 11.5 pgg. 

15. The method of claim 12, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant comprises an erucylamidopropyl betaine. 

16. The method of claim 12, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant an oleylamidopropyl betaine 

17. The method of claim 12, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant is used in conjunction With a polymer, linear or 
crosslinked to build viscosity and also to develop a ?lter 
cake. 

18. The method of claim 12, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant blend comprises about 2% to about 30% by 
volume of the ?uid loss pill. 

19. The method of claim 12, Wherein the pill further 
comprises a cosurfactant selected among the class of ben 
Zene sulfonate described by 

Wherein X = 5—15. 

20. The method of claim 12, Wherein the pill further 
comprises particulates selected among acid or chelant 
soluble particulates, resins, graded starches and polymers. 

21. Amethod of killing a Well comprising injecting a ?uid 
loss pill comprising: 
An aqueous solution; and 
A viscoelastic surfactant added in an effective amount to 

provide an increase of viscosity at near-static reservoir 
conditions. 

22. The method of claim 21 Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant comprises at least one compound selected from 
the family of compounds described by 

0 

Where R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5 are carbon atom or carbon 
chains, saturated or unsaturated, single or multiple unsat 
uration, straight chain, branched chain or cyclic including 
aromatic or alicyclic groups, and R1 contains 16-26 carbon 
atoms, R2 contains 2-10 carbon atoms, R3, R4 and R5 
contains 1-6 carbon atoms. 

23. The method of claim 21 Wherein the aqueous solution 
is a brine having a density of at least 11.5 pgg. 

24. The method of claim 21, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant comprises an erucylamidopropyl betaine. 

25. The method of claim 21, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant an oleylamidopropyl betaine 

26. The method of claim 21, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant is used in conjunction With a polymer, linear or 
crosslinked to build viscosity and also to develop a ?lter 
cake. 

27. The method of claim 21, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant blend comprises about 2% to about 30% by 
volume of the ?uid loss pill. 

28. The method of claim 21, Wherein the pill further 
comprises a cosurfactant selected among the class of ben 
Zene sulfonate described by 

\ 
I Wherein X = 5-15. 

/\/ 
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29. The method of claim 21, wherein the pill further 
comprises particulates selected among acid or chelant 
soluble particulates, resins, graded starches and polymers. 

30. A method of pre-conditioning a Well in a high 
permeable reservoir prior to performing the injection of a 
polymer-base ?uid comprising injecting a ?uid loss pill 

An aqueous solution; and 

Aviscoelastic surfactant added in an effective amount to 

provide an increase of viscosity at near-static reservoir 
conditions. 

to minimiZe to the volume of polymer invasion into the 
formation before the formation of the polymer-contain 
ing ?lter cake. 

31. The method of claim 30 Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant comprises at least one compound selected from 
the family of compounds described by 

Where R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5 are carbon atom or carbon 
chains, saturated or unsaturated, single or multiple unsat 
uration, straight chain, branched chain or cyclic including 
aromatic or alicyclic groups, and R1 contains 16-26 carbon 
atoms, R2 contains 2-10 carbon atoms, R3, R4 and R5 
contains 1-6 carbon atoms. 

32. The method of claim 30 Wherein the aqueous solution 
is a brine having a density of at least 11.5 pgg. 

33. The method of claim 30, Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant blend comprises about 2% to about 30% by 
volume of the ?uid loss pill. 

34. The method of claim 30, Wherein the pill further 
comprises a cosurfactant selected among the class of ben 
Zene sulfonate described by 

\ 
l Wherein X = 5-15. 

/\/ 
(CH2)XCH3 

35. The method of claim 30, Wherein the pill further 
comprises particulates selected among acid or chelant 
soluble particulates, resins, graded starches and polymers. 

36. A method of packing a Well comprising the placement 
of solids comprising the use of a ?uid comprising 

An aqueous solution; and 
A viscoelastic surfactant added in an effective amount to 

provide an increase of viscosity at near-static reservoir 
conditions. 

37. The method of claim 36 Wherein the viscoelastic 
surfactant comprises at least one compound selected from 
the family of compounds described by 

0 

Where R1, R2, R3, R4 and R5 are carbon atom or carbon 
chains, saturated or unsaturated, single or multiple unsat 
uration, straight chain, branched chain or cyclic including 
aromatic or alicyclic groups, and R1 contains 16-26 carbon 
atoms, R2 contains 2-10 carbon atoms, R3, R4 and R5 
contains 1-6 carbon atoms. 

38. The method of claim 36 Wherein the aqueous solution 
is a brine having a density of at least 11.5 pgg. 

39. The method of claim 36 Wherein the step of placing 
solids comprises the step of proppants placement. 

40. The method of claim 39 Wherein the step of packing 
is performed on a sand control screen. 

* * * * * 


